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TO:

All Members of the Delaware StateSenate
and House of Representatives

FROM:

Ms. DanieseMcMullin-Powe$Cheirferson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

H.B. 298 fHand-heldCell PhoneBan]
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739_8699
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739-6704
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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedH.B. 298 which prohibits
operationof a motor vehicle while using a hand-heldcell phone. There is an exemptionfor law
enforcementpersonnel.There is also an exemptionfor schoolbus operatorswho are subjectto
the Title 2l Del.C. $41768. A violationresultsin acivil penaltyof up to $50.00. Subsequent
violations subjectthe driver to a $100 civil penalty. SCPD endorsesthe conceptof banning
hand-heldcell phone sincethey reducethe number of traffic accidentswhich often result in
spinal cord and traumatic brain injuries. However, Council suggeststhat the bill could be
improvedconsistentwith the following observations.
First, the word "and" should be insertedin line 7 betweenthe words "enforcement" and
"emergency".
Second,this bill would not affirmativelypreemptmunicipal or county ordinances.ContrastH.S.
1 for H.B. No. 40 [preemptinglocal ordinances].Consistentwith the attachedarticles,a uniform
statelaw in this context would be preferable. Wilmington and Elsmerehave alreadyadopted
hand-heldcell phone bansand a "patchwork" approachin which different exemptionsand
penaltieswould apply acrossthe Stateis undesirable.SCPD recommendsaddinga preemption
provision to the legislation.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
position or recommendations
on the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The HonorableJack A. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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Restrictions
on cell phoneusefor driversshouldbe statewide
Congratulations
to t!9 Wilmington
City Councilfor passingthe state'sfirstcellulartelephoneban
while_driving
a c.ar.WhenMayorJamesBakersignsit, as he has promisedhe will do, the law will go
intoeffectJan.1.
But in a statethe sizeof Delaware,this is the wrongway of dealingwith the cell phoneand driving
problern,
onethata recentfederal
studyhasproclaimed
is as bad-asdrivingdrunk.A driver'sfocus
on the roadis unquestionably
affectedwhensomeonegetsdeepintoa telephoneconversation.
Driversusinga cellphonewhilebehindthe wheel,hands-free
or hand-held,are four times more likely
to be in a crash,accordingto statisticsfrom AAA Mid-Aflantic.
Wlrnington's
law prohibitsthe useof hand-handcell phoneswhiledrivingbut allowshands-free
devicessuchas the ear-phonewith Bluetoothtechnology.
A violationcan leadto a $50 flne.
But cell phonesin bothmodesshouldbe ouflawedstatewide.
Delawarestatelegislators
havealreadybegunthe firststep in followingup with New York and New
Jersey,Violations
underthe statelaw wouldleadto $50 to $100finesior'a firstotfenseand $100 to
$200for rnultipleoffenses.
GatherineRosssaysthatwhifeWlmingtondriverswill be safer,her organization
4AA spokeswoman
doesn'tsupporta patchworkof variousceflphonelaws aroundthe state.Now that Wilrninglonhas
passeditslaw,there'sa goodpossibility
that Newark,Doverand othermunicipalities
will followsuit.
But that meanstalkingon the cellphonewouldbe legalalongKirkwoodHighwayfrornElsmereuntil
enteringthe Newarkcity limits.That makesno sense.
The stateLegislature
needsto comebackin Januaryand act on HouseBtll229to outlawcell phone
use whiledriving.
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Stateneedsto acton drivers'cell phoneuse
JOEMIRO
Wlmington
in the
recently
enacted
anordinance
cellphonesby motorists
to bartheuseof hand-held
city.Starting
NewYear'sDay,driverscaughtusingceilphonesthatarenotequipped
witha handsfreedevicewillfacea fineof $50.
Thenewlawis a primary
offense,
so policeofficers
canenforceit withouttheneedto haveany other
reasonforstopping
themotorist.
I applaud
thecourage
of thecitycouncil
unpopular
actionin an
andmayorto takea potentially
atternpt
to protect
thesafetyof motorists,
in Wilmington.
bicyclists
andpedestrians
Havingsaidthat,I worrythatallowing
andnearlyfivedozenmunicipalities
ourstate'sthreecounties
to enacttheirownordinances
withregardto cellphonesanddrivingwillresultin a confusing
Balkanization
example,
it'snothardto
of regulations.
lf otherlocalgovernments
followWilmington's
irnagine
a situation
wherea persondrivingfromoneendof thestateto theothercouldbe subjectto a
dozendifierent
lawsregulating
theuseof cellphones.
It'salsonota leapof logicto believe
barringthe useof
thatsomejurisdictions
mightseean ordinance
hand-held
cellphonesas an opportunity
revenue.
Oncesucha statutewas in place,a
to generate
policeofficer
wouldneedonlyto monitor
to catchmotorists
unaware
thetrafficat a busyintersection
of the localrestriction.
Letrnebeclear.I believe
theCityof \Mlmington
didtherightthingfortherightreasonsin enactingits
cellphoneordinance.
In fact,I thinkit shouldbe statelawandI'mnotalone.
Earlierthisyear,theNational
to stopusingcellphonesand
SafetyCouncil
calledformotorists
in all 50
messaging
andlegislators
devices
whiledriving.
Additionally,
theNSCurgedgovernors
president
statesto enactlawsbanning
it,JanetFroetscher,
andCEOof the NSC,notedthatsome
studiesshowtalkingon a cellphoneputsdriversat a fourtimesgreaterriskof a crash.
TheNSCciteda Harvard
thatcellphoneusewhile
Centerof RiskAnalysis
studythatestimates
wouldmean
drivingcontributes
of crashes.
Applying
thatto all U.S.trafficaccidents
to six percent
playa rolein 636,000
and2,600deathsannually.
thatcellphones
crashes,
330,000
injuries
lastyear.
ln Delaware,
according
to theStatePolice,cellphoneswerea factorin 252trafficaccidents
Sincethestatebegantrackingtraffic
|n2007,cellphoneswerecitedas contributing
to 214accidents.
thenumber
mishaps
involving
cellphones,
hastrended
upwardannually.
pending
thatwouldbancellphone
Thereis legisfation
actionin ourStateHouseof Representatives
I
conversations
WhileHouseBtll229is well-intentioned,
of anykindwhileoperating
a motorvehicle.
thinkanoutright
bana littletooextreme.
shedsomelighton theextentof
Insurance
driving
A surveybyNationwide
on theissueof distracted
to usinga cellphone
theproblem
admitted
andthechallenges
it poses.Overhalfof therespondents
percent
hit,
nearly
hit,by another
whiledriving.
saidtheyhadbeen or
of thosesurveyed
Forty-five
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driverusinga cellphone,
The pollingalsoshowedthat67 percentof respondents
indicated
they supporllawsrestrictingphone
callswhiledriving,Of thosewho saidthey'veusedcellphoneswhiledriving,82 percentsay their
behavior
wouldchangeif lawswerepassed.
On two previous
occasions
I havesponsored
billsto banthe useof handheldcell phoneswhile
driving.Bothtimesthe measures
failed,butwe wouldnot be breakingnew groundon this issue.Six
stateshavesuchlaws:California,
Connecticut,
New Jersey,NewYork,Oregonand Washington.
Delaware
alreadybansthe useof cellphonesby novicedriversand schoolbus drivers.Those laws
are an acknowledgement
thatcell phoneuse posesan unacceptable
distraction.
I believethe use of hand-heldcell phonesby motoristsexposesour residentsto an increasedlevelof
risk.The GeneralAssemblyhasa dutyto revisitthis publicsafetythreatwhen its sessionresumesin
January.lf my coileagues
failto act, the vacuumwill be filledby a confusingpatchworkof cell phone
Iaws.
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Delawareroadways:
Drivers,timeto hangup
Use of hand-heldcell phonesto be bannedin Wilmington,ElsmerestartingJan. 1
ByTDAMTAYLOR
TheNevsJournal
Investingin hands-free
devicesforcellphonesandothergadgetsbefureFridaycouldbe a wisemove
for motoristsin http:/1f6.12.60.78/">Wilmington
and http:/rwww.townofelsmere,.comr">Elsmere.
lfthey don't,theymighthaveto gettheircheckbooks
outanyway.
Lawsthatinclude$50finesfor eachofiensego intoeffectJan.1 in bothcitiesto ban hands-on
talking,tertingor Websurfingwhiledrivingandusinganynumberof high-techdevices.
Thoughthe citiesarethefirstin thesEteto approvethe resbic{ions,
two lawscallingbr similar
statewidebanswill be consideredwhenlawmakersreconvenein two weeks.
In the meanUme,
Wlmingtoncompanies
suches ParcelsInc.,a downtowndocumentmanagement
firm,Iecentlypurchased
hands-free
devic$ for all of its couriersanddeliverypeople.
"Theywillhaveto be replacedfromtimeto time,whichis an additionalerpense,"Parcels'Mce
PresidenlSeanKennedysaid."ButI dont knowanyonewho can reallyarguethatbllo\iringthis new
lawwouldnotmakeit saferb be drivingin the streeb,so we'llmakethe adjustrnentrs
andabideby
the law,"
WlmingtonCouncilman
MichaelA BrownSr.,who sponsored
the law,hopesit saveslives.
"l'mjust hopinghatthe peopledrivingthroughWlmingtonwill at leastpayattentionto this law and
sbp talkingandtextingwhiletheydrive,"he said."lt'sa ridiculouspracticeand an importantone to
st)p.'
Brodn saidhe knowsof no residentswho havequestionedthe nai, la$/s wisdom- only whetherit
willbe enfirrced.
CitypoliceTuesdaysaidthereshouldbe no wodes aboutthat.
"Peopleneedto be as alertandas attentivewhiledrivingas hey possiblycan be,"PublicSafety
DirectorJamesMosleysald.
'This is a boolwe canuseto makethathappen.We'regladwe haveit andwe planto useit."
Wlmington'slawwaspassedearlierin the yearbutdoesn'tgo intoeffectuntilFridaybecauseofficials
wantedto giveresidentssomewamingthatit wasmming,Newsreleaseswereissuedand notices
accompanied
water-sewer
billsto try to alertthemto the change,cityspokesmanJohnRagosaid.
processwasdifferenlSignswereplac€dat all majorentrypointsin town.
Elsmere's
notification
And sinceNov.1, policehaveissued190wamingsto drivers.StartingFriday,the $50fineswill be
written.
http://wlvw.delawareonline.conr/print/articleD009L230NEWS02/912300350/Delaware-roadways-Drive...
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"Wewantedto givethema two-month
ieriodto get usedtc it," ElsmerePoticeLt. Christcpher
Wokmansaid."Wehandthemlittlepostcards
wih thewarningsandwe tell themall, 'Look,come
Jan.1,thegame'son.'"
Workmansaidtheamountof vehiclestopswon'tgo downcomeFriday.
be a pointof emphasis
for the department,"
he said."Cellphonesare so common
"lt willdefinitely
that peopleusethemwhentheyddveandjust don'tthinkaboutthe safetyaspectof it."
The lawsin Wlmingbnand Elsmerebothconsiderusinga cell phonewhiledrivingto be a "primary
ofiense,"meaningofficerswouldneedno oher probablecause- likeswervingor speeding- to pull
overa violator.Bothalsoapplyto bicyclists.
Bro n saidhe doesn'tcareif thismakessomeresidents
warythatpolicemightusethe law to profile
minodties.
WlmingtonPoliceChiefMichaelSzczerba
saidhe'sreadyto usethe law regardless.
'This lawis allaboutmakingourclmmunitysFeebsabr," Szczerbasaid.
"Wewill mostcertainly
enforceit, wheherttle driveris simplyinattentive
or a gun-carrying
fulon."
Szczerbasaid his biggestconcemis officersafetyand pointedto a recentincidentas an exampleof
howdangerous
a vehiclestopcanbe.A carwaspulledoverfor a hulty brakelightandtwo of its five
occupanbhadloadedhandguns.
AndreaSummers,
spokesl,omanfor Delaware's
ffice of HighwaySafety,saidthe locallawsare OK
as far as theygo,butnotedthatinattentive
drivinggoesbeyondtalkingon the phone,sendingor
receivingtextmessages
andsurfingthe Intemet.
"Eatingor tumingaroundto arguewiththe kidscanjust as easilybe the causeof distracteddriving,"
shesaid.
Summerssaid her officewould like any statelaw passedthis year to comprehensivelyaddressthe
issueof distrac'teddriving.A goodstateuridelaw alsowould prcvideunifrrrmityand be betterthan
passingpotentially
havingindividual
municipalities
differentrestrictions.
"Thatwouldbecomeconfusing
fur driversgoingfrcmtownto town,"SummerssEid.
Eaflierthisyear,it becameillegalin Philadelphia
to talh te)dor e-mailon the phonewhiledriving,but
thoseactivitiesare allowedelsewherein Pennsylvania.
Califumia,Connedicut"Nan,Jersey,NewYork Washingtonstateand the Dishic'tof Columbiahave
madeit illegalfor motoriststo use hand-heldcell phones.
ln Delaware,
use lastyear- up slighflyfrom2007.Two
therewere258crashesinvolvingcell-phone
resultedin deaths.
In a pollreleasedearlierthisyearby AAAMid-Atlantic,
71 percentof AAAmembersconsidered
when
drivers"
as
one
of
their
top
three
concems
theyar€on the road.Driverssendingtext
"distracled
messagesandusingcellphoneswithouthands-frce
deviceswereby farthe top two mostdangemus
disfactingactlvities
in the mindsof thosepolled.
AAA Mid.Atanticspokeswoman
will be lobbyingfor passage
CatherineL. Rossisaidthe organization
of a statewjdelawthisyear.Officialsfromthe grouparetalkingwithlawmakersnowaboutwhatthe
billshouldinclude.
"Weknowtheproblemof distracted
drivingis growing,mostlybecauseof electronicdevices,"she
rttp://www.delawareonline.cor/prinVarticle20091230NEWS02/912300350/Delaware-roadways-Drive...
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said."Thechallengeis: Howdo we changedriverbehavior?"

12130/2009
http://www.delawareonline.corn/print/article/20091230NEWS02/91230035OlDelaware-roadways-Drive.'.

